
SENATE No. 210.

The Committee on Railways, to whom was committed the
petition of Edward Denny and others, for a railroad from
Northampton to Sudbury, and the various petitions in aid
thereof, have considered the same and report the accompanying
Bill.

Per order,

W. GRISWOLD.

In Senate, April 13, 1869.

(Hommomucaltl) of illassacljusctte.
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Nine.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Massachusetts Central Railroad Com-

pany.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Edward Denny, Joel Hayden, Francis
2 Brigham, Janies S. Draper, Constance Southworth,
3 Edward Atkinson, Francis Edson, B. H. Tripp,
4 Charles A. Stevens, C. C. Aldrich, Lafayette Malthy,
5 Henry F. Hills, Philo Chapin, their associates and suc-
-6 cessors, are hereby made a corporation by the name of
7 the Massachusetts Central Railroad Company; with
8 all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the
9 restrictions, duties and liabilities set forth in the

10 general laws which now are or hereafter may be in
11 force relating to railroad corporations.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-

Commonroeoltl) of ittassadjusctts.
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1 Sect. 2. Said corporation may locate, construct,
2 maintain and operate a railroad, with one or more

3 tracks, commencing at some convenient point in the
4 town of Williamsburg, thence running by the most
5 convenient route through the towns, or any of them,
6 of Northampton, Easthampton, Westhampton, Hat-
-7 field, Hadley, South Hadley, Amherst, Granby, Lud-
-8 low, Belchertown, Enfield, Greenwich, Ware, Palmer,
9 West Brookfield, New Braintree, Hardwich, Dana,

10 Petersham, Barre, Phillipston, Oakham, Plubbardston,
11 Rutland, Princeton, Holden, Sterling, Boylston, West
12 Boylston, Clinton, Lancaster, Northborough, Berlin,
13 Bolton, Hudson, Stow and Marlborough to Mill Vil-
-14 lage, in Sudbury ; thence over the line of the Way-
-15 land and Sudbury Branch Railroad Company, incor-
-16 porated in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,
17 to its terminus near the Stony Brook station on the
18 Fitchburg Railroad.

1 Sect, 3. The Wayland and Sudbury Branch Rail-
-2 road Company is hereby consolidated with and merged
3 in the Massachusetts Central Railroad Company here-
4by incorporated; and the said Massachusetts Central
5 Railroad Company shall have all the powers and
6 privileges, and be subject to all the restrictions, duties
7 and liabilities set forth in the act of incorporation of
8 the said Wayland and Sudbury Branch Railroad
9 Company.

1 Sect. 4. The Williamsburg and North Adams
2 Railroad Company, incorporated in the year eighteen
3 hundred and sixty-seven, and the said Massachusetts
4 Central Railroad Company, hereby incorporated, are
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5 hereby authorized and empowered to merge and con-
-6 solidate their capital stock, rights, powers, franchises,
7 and privileges, of every description : provided, the
8 said corporations, at meetings of their respective
9 stockholders, duly notified, shall vote so to do. And

10 by virtue of such merger and consolidation, all the
11 rights, privileges and property of the said 'Williams-
-12 burg and North Adams Railroad Company shall vest
13 in the Massachusetts Central Railroad Company,
14 hereby incorporated.

1 Sect. 5. The Massachusetts Central Railroad
2 Company may enter with its road upon, unite with,
3 and use the road of the Ware River Railroad Com-
-4 pany; and the said Ware River Railroad Company
5 is hereby authorized to sell, assign and convey or
6 lease its road and franchise, or any part thereof, to
7 the said Massachusetts Central Railroad Company,
8 which is hereby empowered to purchase or hire the
9 same, or said corporations may merge and consolidate

10 their capital stock, rights, powers and franchises of
11 every description: provided, the stockholders of the
12 said corporations, at meetings duly notified, shall
13 vote so to do.

1 Sect, 6. The Massachusetts Central Railroad
2 Company may also enter with its road upon, unite
3 with, and use the roads of the New Haven and
4 Northampton Railroad Company, the Connecticut
5 River Railroad Company, the New London Northern
6 Railroad Company, the Worcester and Nashua Rail-
-7 road Company, the Boston, Clinton and Fitchburg
8 Railroad Company, the Lancaster and Sterling Branch
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9 Railroad Company, the Fitchburg Railroad Company,
10 or either or any of said railroads; and either of the
11 above named corporations may enter upon, unite
12 with, and use the road of the Massachusetts Central
13 Railroad Company, subject to the general laws relat-
-14 ing to railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 7. The towns named in the second section
2 of this act, or either of them, are hereby authorized,
3 when so voting at a legal town meeting duly called
4 for the purpose, to subscribe for and hold shares in
5 the capital stock of the Massachusetts Central Rail-
-6 road Company, to an amount not exceeding five per
7 centum of the assessed valuation of each of said
8 towns respectively. And said towns may pay for said
9 shares, so voted to be taken, out of their respective

10 treasuries, and are hereby authorized to raise, by loan
11 upon bonds or tax or otherwise, any and all sums of
12 money which may be necessary to pay for the same,
13 and may hold and dispose of the same like other town
14 property. And the selectmen of such towns, or any
15 agent specially chosen for that purpose, shall have
16 authority to represent said towns respectively at any
17 and all meetings of the Massachusetts Central Rail-
-18 road Company; and said towns so represented are
19 hereby authorized to vote on the whole amount of
20 the stock held by such towns respectively, anything
21 in the sixty-third chapter of the General Statutes to
22 the contrary notwithstanding,

1 Sect. 8. The capital stock of the Massachusetts
2 Central Railroad Company shall be fixed by the di-
-3 rectors thereof, at an amount not less than three mil-
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lion dollars, with authority to increase the same from
time to time to an amount not exceeding six million
dollars. And said stock shall be divided into shares
of one hundred dollars each.

Sect. 9. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
sage, and shall be void unless the said railroad be
located within three years, and constructed within
six years from the passage hereof.


